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COST OF CUBAN TOBACCO.

Wot Rajr . Co.peU; or or the Ami i
Article.

Well known cigar factory owner heren a review of the tobacco IndustryIn Cuba says the idea that the freeentry of Cuban tobacco Into theUnited States would ruin the Ameri-ca- n
tobacco Industry is absurd. lie

avcuHw more In Cuba to
h,T , lhan Inth United

..j n vuw io many
one of which is there Is a great

demand for tobacco land whichbeing limited in quantity, make the'cuu, mgn. it costs from $30 to $35- ..uuuruu pounds to raise tobacco
"'o Jtemeaios district, and $50 In

vueiia A Dajo. These flirure
uuve me cost In the United

oiaies.
Cuban tobacco, like French cham..

Ft"e, is in a class by Itself. Th
output of Cuban tobacco must al
ways be limited.

In 1900 2000,000.000 'enrars wem
manufactured In Cuba of whirh
number only 40,000,000 went to the
united states. Even were it ik1-bl- o

to produce 600,000,000 and all
were sent to the United States th
number would not be larsre cornier.
ed with the total production of t.h
United States, which is 6.300.000.- -
000.Even with the granting of atiay per cent reduction in the
siiecific duty and the abolishing of
the ad valore in Intvr
manufacturers would have an ad-
vantage amounting to $28 ner thou
sand over Cuban cigars.

An Alleced Counterfeiter Arrested in
Da via.

Charlotte Observer.
Mocksville. August 23. After a

four day chase, Chas. F. Wrieht. a
United States secret service airent.
arrested Thomas Perryman, of Lex
ington, for loaning counterfeit $1
coins on merchants at Lexington,
Tyro and Cooleemeet. Perrvman
was arrested at 9:30 a. in., todav. at
Jerusalem, Davie county, with some
of the spurious coins in his posses-
sion. The defendant wa hrnntrht
before W. R. Chaffin,, United States
commissioner, who committed him
In default of $500 bond for a hear-
ing before him Monday August 2Gth.

Bryan an Oil Magnate.
Evanstcn, Wyo., Dispatch, 20th

William J. Bryan, who is "spend
ing a month with his family on a
vacation trip in southern Wyoming,
has taken deep interest in the recent
discoveries of oil in this section and
today bought a controlling Interest
in a tract of oil lands embracing
several hundred acres near Sm-in- ?

Valley, in this county. Mr. Bryan
announces that he will push work
with the drills now on the ground
and secure more machinery at once.
He Is confident of opening several
gushers soon and Wyoming men ex
pect him to evolve a rival of the
Standard Oil combine.

Failed In hU Purpose bat KUled his Vic
tim and Shot at her Son,

Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 23.
Mrs. Chas. Williams, wife of a
prominent farmer of Franklin coun-
ty, Tenn., was shot and killed to
day by Henry Notes, a negro, who
attempted to criminally assault her.

After shooting Mrs. Williams,
the negro fired upon her little son,
the bnllet crazlnc hi htvtA. Rhoriff
Stewart and a posse with two blood
hounds are in pursuit of the neero.
Excitement ii high over the crime

Died From Drinking Poisoned Tea.
Columbus, Ga., Aug. 23.- - In

Summervllle, one of the suburbs of
Columbus, Ala., Mrs. J. T. Gibson,
an estimable lady, died yesterday
and it is now thought that her
death was due to drinking tea which
had been left all day in a tin vessel.
Her sister, Miss Lizzie Barr, who
drank some of the tea, has been
critically ill. A little son of Mr.
W. II. Barr, who also drank of the
tea, has been quite sick.

Collinsville Torn np by a Cloud-Bnrs- t.

Rome, Ga., Aug. 23. Private ad
vices from Collinsville, Ala., are .to
the effect that a cloud-bur- st late
yesterday partially demolished sev?
eral stores, washed many residences
from their foundations, demolished
The Collinsville Clipper office and
blocked traffic for a time on the
Alabama Great Southern Railroad.

Russia's Warlike Action.
Vienna, August 23. According

to advices from Galatiz twenty Rus-
sian torpedo boats and several dis--

natch boat have arrived at the
Dnieper delta,, and Russian troops

the Turkish frontier.

100 Reward, f 1Q0.

The readt-r-s of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that sci
ence has been able to core in all its
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Care is the only positive
care known to the medical fratern
ity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. .Hail's Catarrh Core is
taken, internally,' acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength.; by
building up the constitution, and
assisting nature In doing its work
The proprietors have so much faith
in its curative powets, that they
offer-on- e hundred dollars for ; any
case that it falls to cure. Send for
list of testimonials. '

F.J. Chinit & Co., Toledo, O,
Bold by druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family Pills are the baat.

A FAMINE III PORTIONS OF TEXAS.

The People of Zapat Comaty la Very
Bad Condition.

San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 25.
Reports ioday from Zapata county
there are news that the poor classes
there are facing starvation. They
must have immediate help In the
way of food or the results will be
terrible. Branch water has failed
nd cattle are too weak to travel and

are dying rapidly. The country is
literally burned up by drought.
There Is not a green thing to be
seen except cactus plants. Zapata
county Is 60 miles irom the nearest
railroad and whatever way food is
sent to the farmers in the famine-stricke- n

place must be hauled from
Laredo, a two-day- s' trip at best.
' Mayor Hicks, of this city, has
started a relief fund and has already
sent a small sum of money to Laredo
ta be used In 'buying food for the
sufferers, but what he has i sent is
barely a drop In the bucket. Relief
work will be continued here. Noth-
ing has been heard here from the
War Department in answer to a re
quest for rations sent by Congress
man Kleberg.

The New Plow.
Winston-Republica- n,

One of the latest things in the
way of farming utensils is the elec
tric plow. The first plows used in
this country were projielled' bv men
and women. Then the ox and tho
mule and the horse came in use, and
finallp man learned how to make
his plow so he could ride and let
the horse or other beast of burden
do all the "sweating."

Now the farmer comes out with
his electric plow, and instead of
making one or two or three furrows.
he attaches enough - plows to clean
up a whole field at one or two
swiies. Conrad Meissner of Fred- -
ricksburg, Germany is accredited
with the invention of this plow. It
is operated somewhat on the plan
of the electric car. exceot that
well, we will just quote from th
piece from which we get our infor
mation: "It consists of two electric
moters operating winding drums and
separate carriages, which may be
placed at any required distance apart,
only one moter being connected
witli the main feed wire. To sup-
ply iower to the second motor a
feed cable lying parallel with the
raction cable is readjusted at every

trip of the plow to follow the fatter
down the field. The mechanism is
so adjusted that when once set in
motion the apparatus practically
operates itself, moving tho carriages
brward at the beginning of each

trip to bring the plow shares in
position for the next row of furrows
The plows are attached to a two
wheeled truck which is pulled back
and forth across the field, movinsr
forward at the end of each set of
urrows as long as the power is turn

ed on."

Bankers at Charlotte.
Representatives of the Bankers

Association of North and South
Carolina, Virginia and Georgia met
in Charlotte Friday and perfercted
arrangements for a joint convention
of bankers to be held In Savannah

une 10th, next year. ,

EXPELLED FROM PIERCE CITY- -

NECROS DRIVEN OUT FOR CRIMES COM

MITTED BY THEIR RACE.

Several Honaea Were Burned and One
red Negro was Cremated in hi home.

Others Chased From the City.
Washington Post.

Pierce City, Mo., Aug. 20. For
nearly fifteen hours ending about
noon to-da- y this town of 3,000 peo-
ple has been in the hands of a mob
of armed white?, dptermined to
drive every negro from its precincts.
In addition to the-- lynching last
night of William Godley, accused of
the wanton murder of Miss Gazelle
Wild, and the shooting to death of
his grandfather, French Godley, the
mob today cremated Peter Hampton,
an aged negro; in his home, set the
torch to the houses of five blacks,
and with the aid of State militia
rifles, stolen from the local com
pany's arsenal, drove dozens of
negroes irom town. Alter noon
the excitement died down, the mob
gradually dispersing, more from
lack of negroes upon whom to wreak
their hatred than for any other
cause. Many of the negroes who
fled from the city are hiding in the
surrounding woods, while others
have gone greater distances in seek
ing safety.

Every negro has left the town ex
cept a few railway porters known
to be respectable, but these must al-

so leave. The citizens of Pierce
City say that as negroes have com
mitted several crimes in the last
ten years, none shall live there in
the future, the same feeling already
existing at Monett, four miles east
of Pierce City, the end of the 'Frico
passenger- division. ...It may- - be nec--
essary tor tne roaa to cnange an
porters in Springfield hereafter.

Five Railroad Bridges and Some MiUa
: Swept Away.

Atlanta, Aug. 23 A special to
The Constitution from Ellijay, Ga.,
says: - "Every bridge on lartecay
river, five in all, including the At
lanta. Knoxville & Northern Bail--
road bridge, were washed away
yesterday. i -- . iVV-

Many mills are gone and others
are damaged. - Cartecay river was
higher than for 52 years'?

A BATTLE

IN COURT.

ONE MAN KILLED AND TWO
WOUNDED IN THE CON-

FLICT.

S3UCHT TO LYNCH A CONDEMNED HAN.

Be Had Been Convicted of BratnJ Assaelt
on a Yonac White Uirl-- Wa Spirited
to Blrmlaffha to Prevent Farther
Trouble.

Birmingham, Aue. 22. AjJib- -

vine, Ala., the county seat of St.
Clair county, was the scene of a
Woody battle between a mob and
100 persons and a sheriff's posse to--
uay. me mob was making an at
tempt to secure Jim Brown, a negro
wno nad just been tried, convicted
and sentenced to be hanged for a
brutal assault upon a youner white
girl of Springville.

More than one hundred Bhots were
fired by the members of the mob
and the defenders of the life of the
negro. Two men and one boy were
shot by the sheriff's guard. One
man will die. The wounded are:
Walter Biankenhip. shot through
the head with a Winchester will
die; Arthur Blankenship, shot
through the head and shoulder with
buckshot: Willis Hanby. slitrhtlv
shot in the head and shoulders by
shot of a small size.

None of the deputies of the sheriff's
posse were wounded. The two men
shot were brothers and son of the
leader of the mob, who made the
first dash for the room in the court
house where the prisoner was being
guarded. The father is about 53
years of age. In leading the charge
against the deputies he flourished a
gun in regular soldier fashion. Af-
ter the shooting and while members
of the mob were searcning for rein-
forcements, the negro was smuggled
from the rear of the court house by
two deputies wno managed to run
him through the country for several
miles, finally succeeded in in flag
ging a freight train and bringing
tho negro to Birmingham where he
is safely locked in the county jail.

While on the train the negro con-
fessed the crime and told the horri-
ble story with full details. Ths trial
of the negro, on the charge of the
assault was completed shortly after
10 o'clock. The young woman. Miss
Garrett, told the story of the crime
and identified the negro as her as-

sailant. No witnesses were Intro
duced by the defence. A verdict of
guilty was brought in by the jury
after an absence of only nine min-
utes.

Judge Pelham, presiding, sentenc
ed Brown to be hanged September
20. After sentence was pronounced
members of the mob attempted to
make the sheriff promise to keep the
prisoner in Asheville, but he stated
that he had instructions to do other-
wise, and the mob then made their
attempt to remove the negro from
tne court house. Sheriff North re-
fused and the fight began at once.

The Elder Blankenship will die.
Threats have been made to wreck
the court house with dynamite, but
it is not believed tho- - threats will
be carried out.

Extension of Service Over the Seaboard.
Portimouth, Va., Aug. 24. Be-

ginning w the service of
the Seaboard Air Line will be ex-

tended to Brunswick, Ga., over the
short line between Brunswick and
Savannah, and Jacksonville, Fla.
The inauguration of this service
perfects additional facilities for
travel in eastern Georgia and to the
island resorts along the Georgia
coast.

May Move to Charlotte.
Charlotte, N. C, Aug. 24. A

local paper says today it learns that
the Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical
Company, reported as having ab
sorbed the Charlotte Oil and Fertil
izer Works, may move its head
quarters from : Richmond to Char-
lotte. It is understood that Presi
dent Morgan will be in Charlotte
next week to look over the plant
here.

Scared Off by tlie Jailer.
Asheville, N. C, Aug. 22. Late

last night a crowd of negroes went
to the jail to lynch John Miller, the
negro who killed and put Willie
Seahorn in a trunk Saturday night.
Only the jailer was there. He fired
his revolver in the air and the crowd
tore down the barbed wire fence to
get away. Scraps of clothing are still
on the wire.

KUled his WiTe, Father-in-La- w

Mother-in-La-w.

Columbia, Aug. 23 A special to
the State says: "Sam Farrow, a
negro, shot and killed his wife, his
father-in-la- w and mother-i-n law
near Dawkins, to-da- y. A posse
started after him and Farrow fired
at them from ambush, but without
effect. He was later arrested and
lodged in jail." , .

Bad Drinking Water. Every
one suffers greatly from the different
kinds of water he is compelled to
drink, and nothing is so likely to
bring; on an attack of diarrhoea. Per
ry Davis' Pain-Kill- er is the only safe
qoicK and sure enre for it, erampa
and cholera morons, atom anban
tutes, there is bat one Pain-Kille- r,

retry uavur. rrie zo ana out.

I

LYNCHING

in Anson.
A NCtlftti SWr.VO IT FOB U

A YOUXU

WMTK UHV..CS
" sWsaanBsiBsjn

AlOtttllf CUM KtAi C&ACIAC3.

The Ijmtkm'm res.i m4 y 1Jt L t

Wadeaburo, N. C, Ag. Jl.
l.oko Himvh. a nrrm was irbrlMl
at McFarlattd, this county, ihU af.
lernoou aua thus pakl tb (smalt r
for the cotutuWon of a rrttua) wttk.
out a parallel in tho history of Lhla
nctlon.

Miw Una Keith, who r2.L
with tier brother nmr the Kmilh
Carolina Hue, wan perhaps, mortally
auIUd and outraged by Hough
today about 1 o'clock, htw U now
fsarvvly alive al It l thought that
mm cannot live.

Mlm Keith was uWn In Lr
home by 1 melt when hr rtuaa invaded by tho nrrru. Khs
awoke and found herself in hU grasp.

ine negro mJu a chair and
lKiudl tier Into Imatmlbllltv and
then acvomiil lhel hU nn.
leu pur. AfUr having dott
thl he cut her throat. cImhI. farst
and liead and left her im.tntlv
dtwd.

Sue Kurvlved on hour or more af
terward and made an effort to rvarh
the hou.5 of a neighbor. Hhe nlnod
the door aud fell ujion the floor un
conftciou, aud remained in this coo-ditl- on

for nouio hours.
ThetuuHoof her condition was

immediately conjectured. The alartu
a given, moMHairtw went to Dear br

tow ns ami eoon mxjtiw were making
liable to the wxne of tlie tragedy.

A muKHsgtt w ait aeut to Horeutw
fur blood houndit and they were
M.m brought on a iial train.

1 lei ore tbeir arrival a dtur wan oh- -
t lined from Dr. Mebenlwltner and
placed uu the negro' trail. He
was traced to a boue a half mile
distant.

The negro uinm weelnir his titir.
rfuers approach closed the door and
winuont ana rel umxl to m arrmuml,
but the doors were battered down
and he was taken.

Mood was round on his clothlmr
arid tome of lite hair of the young
lady on his cmt.

He was. carried to Mlwi Keith.
who at this time had regained coo- -

lousnenA. hhe rectarnized him and
icave a briefdencrlntlonof the awsiult.
The negro then made a roufemioa
and gave the details of the dantardly
deed.

Uy this time jierhap three hun-
dred citizens from this county and
from U. C, were on !!e scene,
and a large number of negroes were
alpo prwMent. The brute was carried
to a limb a short distance from the
place of bis crime, lynched and his
body lerforated with bullets. The
negroes present endorsed all that
was done.

.The negro was about twenty yean
of age and bore the reputation of
being extremely Insolent.

The young lady la twenty two
years of age and pomemed of a lmu-tlf- ul

character. The wound on her
neck and head are thought to be
fatal.

Aa Attempted Assaalt Wear Charlotte.
Charlotte, N. C, Aug. 22 An-

other assault was attempted thia
morning mar the city limits.

Mrs. J. M. Fields, with her two-year-o- ld

child, w ent to a store In
Seversvllle, a suburb of Charlotte,
for supplies. Returning home the
mother and child passed through a
thickly wooded tract. Just as they
approached the outer edge of the '

woods a tall nero rushed at her and
grabbed Mrs. Fields by the throat
and arm.

At the time the mother had hr
child In her arms and both screamed
at the appearance of the bratn. , The
negro demanded of Mrs. Fields that
she put her child down, bat instead
she screamed at the top of her voice.
Tne negro became rnrhtened and
disappeared In the woods.

Mrs. ields ran back to the store
and gave the ahum, and officers wm
soon on the scene, bat op to tonight
no .arrest bad been made. Mrs.
Fields says she is positive that abe
can identify the negro If she can see
him again.

Much sympathy Laexrreased for
the poor woman. While she was
not seriously Injured, the frhrht has
completely prostrated her. Every
thing possible is being done to bring
the guilty wretch to justice. '

Started With Xoat-Ual- oa

Matewan, W. Va--, Aug. 23.
The Logan and Red Jacket coal
mines started work this morning
with a full force of non-uni- on men.
All of the mines which were com-
pelled to quiet work more than two
months ago by a strike ofall union
labor are now in operation. Almost
half of the strikers have left the
fields, but the most Intense excite
ment reigns among the others over,
the importation yesterday ' of more
than 100 men from Virginia to take
their places. A meeting of strikers
at Thacker, to-nig- will adopi a '

plan of action.' 'Here it was that In
a miner's battle Superintendent ,

Lambert was shot and United States
marshals serving writs of Injunctions
were fired upon.

USTCF CASUALTIES IN UlSSISSlfft

AUrattav larnan In the
Crtssee In Las Thirty

New OrI.-an.-- s Aug. MW14- -
ppi i grratly diturtd ovt--r tb
alarming Inert In thr number of
Crimea rwonk-- l In that Stat during
the last thirty dsy. Ytterday
broke the record, with four muruVr
and three shooting affrays, and th
last thirty dayhow 37 killlnrt and
several uuucsful attempt, five
asms! nations in cold blood, and six

nchings, not including a fnv for
all fight in a negro church iu Tunica
In which tuo ngrwi w-r- v killed.
Several negro murderers that havt
escaped attention will probably wrll
the total to about 45. A compila
tion showing thene facta It attract-
ing considerable attention through
out the State, and has resulted la 'he
demand for more efficient criminal
laws.

Advertising Paja.
Washiniton Poet

Winchester, Va-- Aug. 20. Nel
son M. Barnes, of Springfield, Ohio,
and Miss Otie L. Croson. of thl
county, have just Uvn married here
under romantic circumstances. They
met for the first time the day they
were married. Some months ago
Mr. Barnes inserted an advertise-
ment in a western paper for a wife.
Miss Croson, who is the pretty
twenty year-ol- d daughter of Mr.
Mortimer Croson, a prominent resi
dent of the county, saw the adver
tisement, and in a spirit of fun, an
swered it.

A long corresiondence followed,
photographs were exchanged, and
an offer of marriage was made and
accepted. The prospective groom
traveled East lasT" week, and the
ceremony was performed on Wednes-
day at the residence of the bride's
father.

Alabama Lynchers Arrested.
Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 23. For

the first time in the history of Ala-
bama a grand jury, has indicted
wldte men for lynching a negro.
Some four weeks ago a negro namd
Bob White and J. W. Thomas, a
white farmer at Tallahassee, shot at
each other in a uuaml. neithor
being hit. White was arrested and
started to jail at Wetumpka, but was
taken from the guards and lynched:
Indictments have been returned by
the grand jury against ten of the
ynchers, and evidence against the

other twenty is being sought. The
bailiffs who had White in charge
refuse to testify as to who took him
away, and are in Jail for contempt.
The killing of Thomas made six
ynchings in that county in about

two years.

Sold to the Combine.
Charlotte, N. C, Aug. 23. It is

stated that the Charlotte Oil and
Fertilier Works here, one of the
largest in the South, has been ab-
sorbed by the Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Company and that the deal
was consumated several days ago.
Only two Charlotte people own stock
in this plant and these both are out
of town. They are Fred Oliver and
E. B. Springs. The price paid is
said to be $425,000.

PITCHED BATTLE IN KENTUCKY

FIVE HEN KILLED BY TWO RETURNED

SOLDIERS FROM THE PHILIPPINES.

The Soldiers Wore Mailed Shirts The
Trouble Grew oat of an Old Family
Fned of Several Years Standlo.
Williamsburg, Ky., Aug. 23.

Sheriff Sutton has reliable informa-
tion concerning a pitched battle
about twenty miles from here in
which five men were killed by Wes
Mays and George Golden, ' the "rst
of whom was a former resident of
Whitley county and who has just re
turned home after having been dis
charged from the volunteer army
service in the Philippines. The dead
are Blake Logan, his two sons and
two neighbors named Wilson. .

Mays is said to have had trouble
with Logan before he went into the
army, Mays' wire was behind it, it
is said. According to the story, that
was brought here from ' the scene of
the killing, Mays came back from
the army with a steel shirt front
and pistols.

Golden is a former comrade of
Mays who accompanied him from
the Philippines and who made Mays'
quarrel his own. They reached
Mays' former home Tuesday and at
once hunted up Logan and renewed
the quarrel. In the battle .that
followed none of the men had any
chance against the mailed soldiers,
and they were all killed. The dead
men were dragged into the house,
and forty-eigh- t hours later Mays
and Golden refused to ally any one
to enter the place. The neighbors
were terror-stricke- n and made - no
effort to secure the bodies of the
dead.

A posse has been made up here to
go to the scene of the killing to ar
rest the men who did the shooting
and to bury the dead. The scene
of the killing is across the mountains
away from either railroad ot tele
graph station. It is one of the most
desolate places in Kentucky.

hi.
, Young Lady Killed by TJghtolag.
Tarboro, Aug. 24. Miss Kate

Friar, aged 25 years, - was instantly
killed by -- lightning today.-- . The
bolt entered the . house " above - her
head; played over .' the room, and
going to an adjacent house, severely
shocked the occupants.

JERSEY CITY.

MANY BUILDINGS UNROOFED

AM) MOUSES AND WAG-

ONS MLOWN OVER IN
TME STREETS.

ALMOST A HURRICANE IN NEW YORK.

I'nle susmi by lie ported Escape of
J. loin From a Care at a Thatr Foar
Go ! n to leath la the Collapse of a

New York, Aug. 24. A most
violent and protracted rainstorm ac-

companied by wind which at times
in Home sections approached the
proportions of a hurricane swept
over New York City. Weschester
county and tho northeastern portion
of Now Jersey this afternoon.

The most damage so far reported
was at Jersey city, where buildings
were wrecked, Including a church
and a theatre. -- ;r

l'jiin had Iwen falling Intermitt-
ently all the morning and about 1

p. in , the low-hangi- n? clouds be-i;n- n

t dUrharga torrents of water
ami this was kept up until after 5
o'clock. About 3 o'clock the wind
increased mightily in violence, and
at :J:.1) Jersey City began to have
tlie worst storm experienced In Its
history. Blasts of wind carried
widespread destruction. Two wind
storms seemingly met In the neigh-horhoo- d

of Newark avenue and
Harrod street and a cyclonic condi-
tion resulted.

1 lorseH standing in Newark avenue
and the wagons to which they were
attached were blown , over. Tele-Krap- li

poles of St. Mary's Roman
Catholic church, the largest In the
city fell backward upon the church,
striking the roof. Piles of brick
from tho spire crashed from tho roof
down on tho pew's.

Two blocks south of St. Mar; s
church and nearly on a line with it
on Newark avenue is tho Bijou
Theatre. "The Man Who Dared"
company was rehearsing for an
opening for the theatre for the sea-No- n.

The lions that are used in the
play were In their cages on the
tage w hen a terrific rush of wind

made the building tremble. Warni-
ng cries caused the performers to
leave the stage not a second too soon.
Bricks came down Irom the high
walls, ruining the stage and bending
iu the lions' cage. The lions roared
in terror. As the performers rushed
out a shout was raised in the street
that the lions were loose and the
crowd w hich had sought shelter in
the corridor fled panic stricken. The
lions did not escape, but their cages
were hit and the beasts were cut by
the bricks but the bars held them.

On the south side of Newark
avenue, opposite the theatre the
roofs of twelve three-stor- y buildings
were ripped off. Great pieces of tin
fell in the streets. The roofs were
so completely ruined that the rain
soon deluged the buildings.

Van Vorst Park, the ornament of
the most pretentious part of the
down-tow- n community, was the
wene of the storm's fiercest work.
Trees that were the growth of many
decades were uprooted or broken off
as though they were made of pipe
flay. A piece of the roof of the
Union League building which stands
iu York street, opposite the middle
of the ark, was lifted high . and
carried over to the park and dropped
on the broken remnant of a tree.

No one was reported as killed or
injured.

The storm in New York city was
confined to a heavy downpour of
rain with a violent wind. It was
the heaviest in the Bronx where the
streets were flooded. The cut
through which the Harlem division
of the New York Central and Hud-
son River Railroad runs from Mel-
rose to Williams bridge, was flooded
to a depth of. from two to four feet.
At the Fordham station there was
considerable sand on the railroad
tracks and trains were unable to get
through.

Bi'aatrous Floods in Pennaylyania Four
Men Killed.

Philadelphia, Pa., Aue. .24. Re
ports received In this city tonight
state that the heavy rains which
have fallen almost incessantly dur
ing the past week throughout the
state have- - resulted in the most dis
astrous flood exirienced in many
years. At Mauch Chunk the storm
was attended by four fatalities.
"esse stunners, a prominent citizen
of Mauch Chunk and th
named McClaffery. McGInley and
Johnson, were standing on a bridge
spanning Mauch Chunk creek when
xne supports collapsed and the four
were precipitated Into the water and
urowned. The stream had become

raging torrent by the bursting ofa
km a half mile above the borough
une.

A College off Heraldry.
Albany, N. Y., August 22.The

College of Heraldry In America,
witn its principal offices in New
xorfc City, has been incorporated

Uh a capital of $5,000 to conduct
genealogical researches for members
na clients of the society, and estab--
""ng ana rurnlshlng rights to

ts of arms and crests. The direc--
are Richard Wilber Force of

raiiaaelphia,'- - Henry W. Knight
nd George C. Renwee of New York

vitp and Chauncey Brown of Brook
jgru

1ft ffMtli stay rrw ratal' J
Vl.rt. IU tss the la, lis

NahvllVr, X. C-- Au. rLThU
plane a thrown Into a tat of r
rileuimt thl artrrecssn uq arrju!
of a di faculty which uiwl abuut
3 ,Y,k. and In which Card. J. W.
iVttet and Mr. John VIrU rtv
Die rltrtpal arU.

Th re wti aome trouble or lVod
exUtlng betwrm the two and o- -i

meeting her today they Uvatu In
vulvvd in a difficulty, lu which
Vivervtt drw hi 44ol ait liot
IMU-- t In tin -n, tlw ball
trlking ju.t abov tl !w-- r eighth

riband taking a downward our
Into the towels.

lVtU tonight I" lylug In the
Graphic office, attended by hU wllV
and medical skill, and hi condition
is thought to he critical, w ith little
huptw of his recovery.

Vivervtt wan amvtcd by Sheriff
Warran and Ls now lu jail.

WUllaaB Barbee Maacted tr ihe Train.
Durham, X. C, Aug. 23. A

negro trainman by the tumn ol
William Bar bee, tietter know n an
Buck liarbee, was killed in Clark- -

ville this monilniug. HU body was
brought to Durham thit afternoon
to lie buried at his home, four
nillH from here Barber
wm euiiJoytd on the lora! freight
between here and Keysvilieaud left
here early this morning as uul.
Just beyond Clarkiviile the train
went down to the sand pit and
while shiftiug a piece of plank on
another car struck Barbctt on the
head knocking him under hU owu
train. His body wai horribly
mangled.

The Major's riermon.
From Life.

Maj McKinley is hard at work
on his annual sermon. The text
will be taken from the first epUtle
to the Philippines. ,

One Nrro Shoot Another al ltariiav
ton.

Burlington, N. C, August 23.
There was perhaiM a fatal shooting
about thirteen miles from here this
afternoon.

As Messrs. Krne.4 Workman and
W. C. Creel, of this pla.e, were
bringing some beef cattle home and
were In the edge of Caswell county,
they saw two negroes in a field about
fifty yards from the road. As they
passed they heard several pistol

and raw one man run off. They
went to see what was the matter
and found the man covered with a
shock of hay and badly shot in the
arm, side and hip. They called in
help, sent for a doctor and did all
thty could to relieve the fellow.
They suppose he Ls fatally wounded.

It is thought the quarrel grew out
of a game of cards. The negro shot
was named Clem Sutton, and the
one who did the shooting was Pink
Long. They are both defpeate
characters. When the gentlemen
left the negro was still at large.

Esquimaux Old Not Like Fat M n.
Washington, Aug. 23. The Im-

migration brreau has ordered that
the three Labrador Esquimaux ex-

hibited at the Pan-Americ- an Expjsi-tio- n

be sent back to their homes.
They were brought to Buffalo by a
concessionaire of the exposition
known as the Labrador Exio-itio-

Comittny, and the Esquimaux gave
a daily entertainment on the mid
way. Some time ago Jerimios, the
youngest of the trio, manifested a
violent dislike for fat men, and
whenever a fat man appeared in the
audience at one of the entertain
ments Jerimios made for him with
blood in his eyes and a knife. The
matter was reported to the Treasury
Department and the order was sent
today that the Esquimaux be taken
home by way of New York, which
port they entered last spring when
they came to this country.

FATHER SAW HIS OAUCHTER KILLED.

Sad Uemth or a Youg Ladr of WUalig- -
torn.

Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 22.
While attempting to cros the rail-
road track at Howards, S. C, to-

night in front of a moving train,
Miss Dolly Howard, daughter of a
prominent citizen of that village,
was ground to pieces beneath the
wheels. The young lady's father
was an eye-witnes- s of the sad tragedy.
Howards is a small station on the
Conway branch of the Atlantic Coast
Line.

Divorced Couple Remarried.
Richmond, Va., Aug. 21. After

a separation through divorce pro-
ceedings of more than a year, Mr.
Samuel B. Perkins and his fomer
wife, Cora A. Perkins, have been
reunited by Rev. John Hannon, of
of Union Statation Church. The
divorce proceedings were institned
by Mrs. Perkins. By this second
marriage the husband, wife, and
two children are brought happily
together. The couple had lived
happily together for thirteen years
before the divorce proceedings were
brought.

Boys Who abi Awar at aeuoo!
should nave a sure remedy for sud
den attacks of erampa, diarrhoea or
dysentery, and an hour delay in ca
sea of this kind often lead to serious
results. -- Parents should supply their

i r" i ?sons win rsifl vuir, waien is aim-pi-e,

safe and sore. One dose rarely
fails to bring relief from any bowel
eomplaint. There is. but one Patn
Killer, Perry Davis Price 25 eents
and 50 etats.

CHINESE.

AN IMMIGRATION SCHEME

TO SWINDLE THE
GOVERNMENT.

OFFICIALS INVOLVED IN THE FRAUD.

Chinese With the Letter A Marked
Their CerUScates Passed Wit host Ques
tionThe Lttr Indicated That Thsy
Had Paid the Price.
Washington, August 24 Proba-

bly the most important arrests ever
made in connection with the smug-
gling of Chinese across the Mexican
border Into the United States were

- a a

aiaue yesieraay in Arizona, when
Wm. M. Hoey, collector of customs
at Nogales; B. F. Jossey, an immi
grant inspector, Frank How, a China-
man living in Nogales, and another
Chinaman living at Clifton, Mexico,
just across the border from Nogales,
were taken into custody by special
agents of the Treasury and Secret
Service operatives. Other arrests
are expected to iollow within a day
or two. It Is stated that with two
or three exceptions, the whole cus-
toms and immigration administra-
tion at Nogales is involved. Some
time ago an official of the Treasury
Department, having Nogales as his
headquarters, wrote the Department
that he had reason to believe the
official force at that point was cor-
rupt and that Chinese in large num-
bers were being smuggled across the
border for a consideration.

A Secret Service operative was
sent there at once and plans laid to
eecure evidence against the persons
under suspicion. Several Chinamen
were furnished with money and
sent to buy their way through the
official cordon. This was accom-
plished without difficulty, the price
demanded being from $50 to $200.
The Secret Service men also arrang-
ed with one or two employes whose
nonesty has been tested, to go into
the collector's office at a certain time
and demand a share of the monev
being received from the Chinamen
and to be admitted into the combi
nation, so that they might get their
share of the proceeds of future deals.
This was reluctantly agreed to and
considerable sums of money were
handed over in the presence of a
Secret Service man who had ore--
viously secreted himself in a nearby
office closet. The officials eoon
found that Chinamen who presented
a certificate marked with the letter
A were allowed to proceed without
question, while thoee having certifi
cates that did not bear this cabalistic
mark were turned back without cere-
mony. Later on it developed that
the letter A on a certificate indicated
that the amount demanded had been
paid. Several Chinamen were sent
through with the requisite A mark
on their certificate made by one of
the Secret Service men. The ut-

most care and secrecy was maintain
ed from the first to secure positive
proof against each man under suspi
cion. A special United States attor
ney will be detailed to prosecute the
persons Arrested. Hoey was ap
pointed collector about a year and a
half ago. His home is in Muncie.
Ind. Jossey came from the State
of Washington.

The number of Chinamen who
nave oougnt tneir way into the
United States through the conniv
ance of the Nogales officials, is not
known, but it is believed to be
arge. A special agent has been
sent to Nogales to take charge, if he
finds it necessary.

Two Men Shot In an Attempt to Driye
Negroes From Work.

Knoxville, Tenn., Aug 24.
Details reached the city today of an
attempt to drive negroes from work
on the property of the Elk Valley
Mine Company, located ten miles
from Jellico. The company is
building a branch railroad from the
Southern Bailway to its mines, hav
ing imported negroes for the work.
A party of white men went to the
negro's camp last night and ordered
them to leave, A shooting affray
resulted.-- The dead body of James
Hatfield, white, was found with a
bullet hole through his head. Win- -
field Hatfield, a brother of Jim, was
fatally shot. A letter was found on
James Hatfield giving the plans of
the raid. The company's property
is being guarded by deputy sheriffs.

NEGROES ORDERED TO LEAVE.
Sapulpa, I. T., Aug. 24. A cit

izens' committee has decided that
all negroes not of Greek blood, must
leave Sapulpa by Monday afternoon,
and notices to this effect were posted
around, town today. The order is
the result of lawlessness. It is prob-
able the negroes will resist and
bloodshed is feared.

Cotton Ties Expected to Advance.
(C Y. Commercial.

It now appears a certainty that
the farmers of the South will be
called upon this year to pay advanc
ed prices for cotton ties because of
the steel strike. Cotton ties, It is
expected, will bring $1.25 a bundle
in a short time.

Tillman's Nightmare.
Washington Post.

The Hon. Ben Tillman . is going
about the State of South Carolina
yelling ( "nigger at the top of his
voice. How long is the South Caro
lina mind to be influenced by this
bugaboo?

vv.


